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FARMERS TO HOLD

ANNUALMEETING

Largo Number of Repreient&tivet
from Many Organizations Are

Coming Here.

OVER THOUSAND ARE ELIGIBLE

Intmitlnf Problems to Be Dls-r- wd

Wkri ts Coaveatloa
I Held la Omaha Darin

the Present Week.

Anywhere betn-ec- n 600 and 1.000 dele-
gates are expected In Omaha this week
to attend the fifth annua.! convention of
the Nebraska Farmers' congress, which
meets December 8, 9 and 10. Headquar-:er- s

(or this convention will be at the
itotel Rome. Scores of farmers' organ-ratio- ns

In all parts of the state will be
represented by delegates. Various local
tnd state organizations of farmers are
entitled to delegates in the farm con-
gress. Thejr are entitled to from one to
ten delegates. Thus the farm congress

'becomes a sort of clearing house for the
solution of the big problems that confront
the farmers In their various tpccialized
activities.

Among the leaders who will be here
are George Coupland. Klgln, Neb., presi-
dent of the Nebraska Farm Congress ; 11.
M. Tyson. Tobias, Neb., secretary Farm-
ers' Equity society; A. H. BohTHt, Scrlb-ne- r.

Neb., first vise president Farmers'
Congress; Frank Tannehlll, Norfolk.
Neb., second vice president Farmers'
Congress; Benjamin Horace Hlbbard,
professor of rural economics, University
of Wisconsin, who la to discuss

creameries at the Farmers Con-
gress.

Over Thousand Ellarlble.
The actual attendance at the convention

this week will probably depend largely
on the condition of the weather. Over
1,000 delegates are eligible.

At least two subjects are to come up
at this onvenUon that are expected to
precipitate some hot debut. rn k.
the subject of the reorganization of the
Rtate Board of Agriculture. The other will
be the report of the committee appointed
to Investigate the rural school condition.

At the meeting of the Farm Congress
taf-- t year an investigation of the Btate
Board of Agriculture was started with aview to the possible reorganization ofthe board. The fight waa led by T. FSturgess, editor of the'Twentleth Century
farmer. A commute waa appointed tolook Into the working of the present boardand bring In' a recommendation to thecongress this year.

Committee on Schools.
At the same meeting last 'year, also acommittee on Improvement of ruralschools waa appointed. The report ofthis committee Is to be heard. it isheralded in advance that the report willIn almost nj particular airree with thereport made by the commission of edu-cators appointed by the governor to makea report on a system of Improving therural school system. The report of thegovernor's commission in Its report

recommended the adoption of the county.nit system and a lot of other systems
Commltte Farm Congress,it ta said, cannot approve.

WK.h.U". becomcs question ns toaccept the recommendationstor rural school Improvement of amission of school men. educator, of the
! 1. ,t"0h coun,y. ltv and assist-theturlntf. or to accept

recommendations of a
Z:JT!m't Ch'W ,rom amonge'j!

to a. farm congress, men
?. ' condition fromstandpoint of those who have to put
Point of those who are managing Itit is already announced that State 8u- -

Z J?? relMl' an3 PracUc.l,y
of the governor's ruralchool commission are to be present atthe meetings of the Farm Congress e.

thrBwrt,n . morning"""Wt f rural school com-mittee 1. to be made. Here is iThere theflffht Is expected to be precipitated.
Enrollment Starts Monday.

Enrollment of delegates Is to begin
moer 7, at Hotel Romewhere the secretary, W. S. Delano, willhave R desk for the purpose.

An interesting program of muslo hasbeen arranged for the openlnga of eachmorning and afternoon session of theconvention. Both vocal and Instrumental
muslo has been provided for by the en-gagement of some special people to givethese entertainments.

Mayor James C. Dahlman is to give theaddress of welcome Tuesday morning.George Coupland of Elgin, president ofthe congress, is to give the response. Dr.
B. II, Hlbbard, professor of rural econom-lc-- bf

the University of Wisconsin, Is to
Rive an address Just before noon Tues-day on Creameries."

I'nlform Shipping Laws.
The subject of uniform live stock ship-Pin- g,

laws for the various states is to
come up again. This la a subject that Is
more and more concerning the farmers
and stock shippers of the country. They
find that the laws In the various states
are so much different that a man who
has occasion to do a great deal of ship-Pi- ng

Interstate has a great deal of dif-
ficulty. A federal law making the ship-
ping regulations with regard to quaran-
tine, examination and Inspection the
fame all over the union or at least all
over any given section of the live stock
country, has been suggested. Dr. L. C.
Kigin, state veterinarian, la to discuss

io Make Loose leelh
Firm and Strong

More care, thought and attention aro
uiven to teeth today than ever in tnewoild's history, says the Manchester
Guaruian. In all parts of the civilised

iobe children are examined in public,private ana uaruchlal schools for laeth
aifec lionn. Grown-up- s are looking outir aeniat microoes. it has been shownu ut tlxue little yellow spots on the tee. 11
aro sheltering places for germs that un-u- tr

the cover 01 thesj spots eat holes
lmo the hard while enamel and thus
intke teeth cavities. Teeth grit, tartar
aii'i hard substances between the teeth
..lid the gums, cause teeth separation ana
1 1 In on bieedmg and nerve troubles.
Horeneea and ulcers come from den:a
microbes. I'yorrhoea does not come upon
1 ne all of a sudden; it la a slow giowth

tiny ctn troubles that culminate in
the tig disorder. One Is toid to avoid
'lie yellow coating of the teeth and blackjn the rnamel inside the mouth. Loose
teeth are a source of danger to the entire
lental organization.

These troubles can easily be overcome
it one w.n but take action early. A goodplan is to get from the druggist abouttour ounces of fluid ergan and use a ul

morning, noon and night, rock-
ing this about in the mouth for a minute
3f so. This washes away the ink-robe- s

that Infest the mouth In sheltered cracks,
and crannies, in frontal teeth as well as
tnolnrs. The yellow coating peels off over
uU'lit and in the morning you observevour own white of (be teeth. The loosecth no longer rock to and fro, because
hey become strong and firm. Soreness
liauopeara. the tongue, teeth and the littlevcesaes are cleum-- and washed out.
Thua you save our teeth and need not
Imv sold filllnK. porcelain fillings, or
loie ictth. Advertitemsiit,

Nebraska Leaders in Farmers' Congress Work

A.K. Shxxliz
this subject under the head of "Tuber-
culosis and Uniform Live Stock Shipping
Laws."

Farmers' mutual insurance Is another
subject that Is to be discussed. The Tor-re- ns

system of land registration is to
come up. buying and selling
Is to be discussed from various angles.
The relation of the state soil survey to
the agricultural development Is to be
discussed by Dr. George E. Condra of tho
University of Nebraska.

To ahoir Farm Movies.
Motion pictures are to bo shown during

several of the sessions. These, will show
some of the principal industries of the
Nebraska farms in operation. The beet
sugar Industry will be shown. Irrigation
projects in the state will be shown, applo
industries in the state will probably be
put on the screen and many other good
reels are in store.

The report of the legislative committee
Is to be made Tuesday afternoon. It Is
scheduled for 3 o'clock. This Is when a
number of recommendations for legisla
tion wanted by the farmers In the coming
session of the legislature are likely to be
made and considered by tho body as a
whole.

Many Organisations Represented.
Among the farmers' organizations of

the state, both local and statewide, that
very early accepted the Invitation to send
delegates to the Farm Congress are the
following: The Cheyenne County Agri-

cultural society, Sargent Farmers' Insti-
tute, Farmers' Educational and

State Union, Springfield Farmers'
Institute, Saunders County Agricultural
association, , committee on the Improve--

By 1IER1KTTA M. REUS,
TMS Is the gala week when

1 I Omaha will revel In four per- -l
I formancM of grand oncra.

given by an opera company
which amazes wherever It goes

by Its general excellence. and at
such reasonable prices that It seoms
almost too good to be true. And such
enthusiasm as the company evoked In St.
Louis! Homer Moore of the Republic
said of them: "Just how It has come
about that Mr. Gallo has found so many
singing actors and actresses cannot be
stated, but it seems as if every artist In
his company has unusual histrionio talent,
and has It in a state of high and con-

sistent development."

Our chances to hear grand opera-wel- l

done are so few and far between that
when we do have the opportunity we
should make the most of it. Opera Is a
form of art all by Itself, combining as it
does music, poetry and scenic art, to say
nothing of the art of Interpretation In
many lines, both musical and dramatic,
which are necessary for Its successful
reproduction. It Is Interesting to see how
the various components of Its structure
are fitted to each other, each art serving
to vivify the other, and interpreted by
many instruments and people. It Is mors
Interesting ti see how the story, en-

hanced by the music, affects one indi-
vidually. To some it Is Interesting to
note which Instruments in the orchestra
are used to depict certain moods or senti-
ments. Others revel In the singing and
others in the dramatic interpretations.
There is so much of interest both to see
and hear.

The company does not advertise any
special stars, but from the abundance of
discriminating pralee which has been
heaped upon the leading singers and
Chevalier Angelinl, who conducts with-
out score, one is incline! to the belief
that they would be safe In doing so. The
operas to be presented In Omaha are
standard operas, which have been

and are kuown to be worthy, of
which much has already been written.

In the coming performances we shall
probably have an opera that Is not only
cultural, educational, elevating and all
the rest of that, but which will be enter-
taining as well an operating treat which
Is a financial treat also, nvinn . -
generously low prices set by the Arab
1'atrol of the Shrine.-wh- o are entertain-ing their ladles ana allowing the publlo
to also enjoy the entertainment, an op-
portunity which should be appreciated
to the utmost

And still they come. Omaha's musi-cally prodlcal daughters ate all return-ing. For sime time they have been re-
velling in the tonal feasts and rich bar-moni- es

found in the muaical atmosphere
of Europe until forced to h. .h,.nu.
of blighted concert tourj and Interrupted
eaauus caused ny the war, so they are
coming back to their home city to aroyal welcome from friends, and fam-
ilies, and to eat the fatted (?) calf of
local recitals and teaching for a timeat least. Many of them have already
been welcomed and acclimated, two more
will be heard In recital this week, and
there are more to follow. Among the
latest arrivals are MWa Frances Nash
an d Miss Corinne Taulson, both of
whom were favorably known for their
musical activities before thev went i
Europe. Mias Corinne Paulson studiej
and made her debut :n Berlin, rilie was
prepared for her concert appearances by
Ernest K. Hoffzummer. a uromliient 1W.
lin teacher, formeriy aoclatai with th
Cologne conservatory, and a pi ,il and
iouower or the Busoni echoo . Mu pui.
on engaged as director of her I lillliur- -

liionic concert Paul HchrinpriuK of
Kontgsbcrg. who is au unwlillng prisoner

Trank TaxindvLLl
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3enjajnirt ZHhiaurd George. CoupLaxzoL

ment of rural schools, Dunbar Farmers'
Institute association. Improved Live Stock
Breeders association, Farmers' Mutual
Insurance association. Farmers' Insti-
tute of SCmmsburg, Farmers' Institute of
Atkinson, Nebraska Pure Grain and Seed
Growers' association, Farmers' Socloty of
Equity, Farmers' Union of South Bend,
Farmers' Grain and Live Stock associa

MV51C
WILL SING FOR THE Y. W. C A.

ON TUESDAY EVENING.

Edx&i LucilU TBvhhins

at Riga, where he was directing; when
the war broke out. Several Omaha peo-
ple were present at this concert Mr. and
Mrs. Crofoot, Mrs. E. W. Nash, Miss
Frances NasU, Miss Ware and Miss
Ganet Wall. Miss Paulson played three
concertos and Mr. Bchetnpflug directed

j his new "Shakespeare" overture for the
first time hlmeslf. In Perlln. On the
strenfrth of his tremendous success he
was engaged last season to play with the
lilutliner orchestra again with success.

. Kor this season she has signed a con-

tract for a tour of fifty concerts with
Mile. Boucher, a well known French
violinist, beginning September 1. These
plans anj a piano recital In Berlin had
to be cancelled, owing to the war. Miss
Paulson will for the present resume her
teaching at htr home In Omaha, where
she formerly had a large following.

Five freight cars transported the mam-
moth pipe organ to bo installed In Fes-
tival hall for the recitals to be given
during the Panama-Pacif- ic International
exposition at San Francisco. Frllx Lech-tenste- ln

and Fletcher Tllton, represent-
ing the Austin Organ company of Hart-
ford, Conn., are setting It up. The Instru-
ment is to be domiled to the cltv anil will
later be moved to the million-doll- ar mem-
orial auditorium In the civic center of
San FranclBoo. It is sail to be one of
the four largest pipe organs In the world,
anj the seconJ largest In America. 60
feet wide, 2t feet deep and 70 ftet high,
containing 7.0no pipes and 114 stops. Thelargest pipe Is 35 feet long and weighs
I, 200 pounds. Musical Courier.

Musical Notes.
Miss I.uella Anserson, recently returnedfrom the Hoyul coniH-rvator- at Brussels,will give a violin Tuesday cven- -

II. B at the Fust Baptist thurrh. Miss An-derson will be asitc.i liy Mr. Sifmundpianist, and Mr. J H. Klmms.oiuaniet. Mws Anderson an Mr. ljuidn-l.r- rwill oiH'n the program with the'"'"""' wiiinia hi r, ii.-u-. and inter Inthe proururn will play a group of shorter
oiniiiia win nrtueru agroup t two and the marchfrom Figurd Jori-alftt- r by Jrier upon theorgan, and he will j.iin with Mis Ander-son in playing the C iaconna in Q minorby Vltull.

Amiicif numtMTS with piano will be the
PuKnini-KrclM- er "Frelii'lo and Allegro."
w hli-- is 11 favorite with violinits inKurop". hut wi-lc- I.iih i-- M.,m lieii heardon a I'riitruin in o.nalia The ' laceoiia."I V Vitall. !s hti iMiieilully lntereking
tmdii toiiif. initlon of the old Italianschool, ontiiialiy written for violin and

tion, Nebraska Corn Improvers' associa-
tion, Manley association,
Hamilton County Agricultural society,
Nebraska Home Economics association,
Nebraska Fruit Growers' association,
Sheridan County Fair association, Ne-
braska College of Agriculture, : Farmers'

Merchants' association of
Uhllng.

pliino. The arrangement to be plaved by
MIrs Anderson was one mnde by tliefamous Brussels violinist, Cesar Thom-son, who has rewritten the Claccona lorviolin an organ, which makes It epe- -
,'1,l.yuefi'cUi'e h,s wrunpemcnt Is notpublish-i- and is only to be had in manu-script,

vrWn7l1,'r' E)ecemhr , Miss Minnasong recital at tha Young
u,Zmetl,', r'tan association auditor"

Meyer has been engaged inoperatic and concert w.rk In trmany
V.y VM0rU"HmuYr- -

f
h," wl"

, Miss
nwMifoVr "P-- of "ones, .moyn

w ch J" oPerntlo selectionsYcrdl. Charpentler, Puccini. Wagner anri

nLher.o,n,g.dern wSss 2&Ef ifi32

TnTYlKsts 1A 11 a
Opera company! uZJtt oS
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Easy because we have the

Largest
and finest
selection o f
mounted and
unmoun ted
diamonds In
the city, at

prices you cannot let go by.
Blue white 1 23-1- 00 carat

Diamond mounted Ladies'
Tiffany tt?OfiC
Ring ......... PaU3

Dlue white carat Dia-

mond mounted Ladles'
Tiffany
Ring ..,

Pendants

I
$82.50

Now and nifty
designs in Plati-
num and gold,
mounted with

diamonds, rubies and oth
er precious stones, at a
discount of about 60 from
regular prices. Regular price

$5 to $500

Cuff Buttons
Solid gold cuff buttons,

classy designs, good
weight. ISegular priceH are
$5.00 to $9.00. Special for
Monday only

$3.38

At the Sign of the Crown
Up the Golden Stairs '

the Arnh rtrn of Tangier Temple, atthe Auditorium.
January X, Itodolf tn. eminent Pwlsspluntnt. m recital under the management

of Miss Evelyn I lower.
January J. Atnif Oluck and Kfrem

T.ltnliMliHt under the mnnngement of Misslliiper.
The WnKiirr Study rl.im, which meets

j In Mtus i:vi HIM. lid ,lnil.U v morn-- iln. Is dtu.lv Ini; the operiui uhlrh ninke
. UK the fnmi Nlleiinren rlns. lteiincnnny Alls --i ilHcun-i- l "IbisKholngold." "Me Wnlkiire ' will be
taken up next Velnesi!ny.

Invitstlona have been Issued for aten, tit le given at the studio of Jeanlillliert Jones, on Muni'ay. Ieember ,
to nil i. Mis. Thomas lewlt Dunn.

! Tn r'M'lls of Alice Virginia Davis and
I Cecil W. I'.errymnn, atntel by Mls M.

Alice MHOkensle, iinvn a studio rtHitat on
Palm-da- afternoon.

The chorus of the First rre.byirr1sn
church of flush v asBlstel hv thf

; choir of the First Methodist clmn h of
, Omaha, and Mr. Fmnk Much. vlollnlM.' will give a concert at the church in South

; tlinaha nn the evening of Wednesday,
December 9.

A tnulcnl program will be arlven at theN'O'th SI lo onmn's club meetlnv, which
will be held Tuesday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. C. J. y.pl.rth. 241R Web-M- er

tre.t. Those taking part will heMiss Daeey Burton, Mm. W. IlcdforJand Miss Irene Van Noy.

Mls Fdlth Lucille Bcbblna of LincolnNeb., will give a concert next Tuesdayevening, under the auspices of the Young
Y omen's Christian asooclation. This isan entertainment for tho memheishlp ofthe association, nnl admission U!l beby nimnbcisliln canl at the door on theevening of the concert, but If reservedseats are desired they can he securedfor 10 rents. Ticket for nonmemlersare Cents. It Is hoped that the membersff the association ind others mil, availthemselves of this opportunity to hearMiss Kohhlns, for she ha a voice ofexceptional benuty nnl range. Jn 1013
Miss JtnhMns returned from a threeyears' study of music in Germany andether Kuropean countries, and Is now a
menilier of the facnltv if the University
School of Music, Lincoln.

Real Estate Values
Lowered by Saloon

Law in Washington
C. D. Blbblns of Seattle, formerly of

Omaha, where he was associated with
Morrison, White, Blbblns and Kennedy.
Douglas street between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets, writes Colonel "BUI"
McCune of the effect the new anti-salo- on

law of Washington Is having on
real estate in large coast cities of the
stste. Mr. Blbblns cites that before the
law waa passed he owned a block In Fro-ka- ne

for which he waa offered
and that after the law became effective
he offered it to the same parties, for
tfOO.OOO and was turned down.

The letter goes on to say that an effort
to have the new law beaten Is being
planned by the property owners affwoted.

Love Letter Under.
Rug Reveals that

Husband Has Rival
Walter E. Overmeyer one day found a

love letter addressed to his wife under a
rug In his home, according to a petition
filed by him in district court, and as a
result learned that he had a rival.

The rival, he alleges, was Oscar P., Tay-
lor, from whom Overmeyer is demanding
120.000 damages for alleged alienation nf
the affections of his wife. He altcres
that she and the defendant were friendly
ior more than a year

IWWIWIiiIILI

decided

floor space
(largest sales

display
force

Klgln.

silver

covered
74

brush
97.50 to 916.60

930.00

variety of
regular
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IS THE BASIS OF PIANO VALUE
lWore you buy satisfy jotirsolf fully these point:

IS IT FULL, RICH AND MELLOW?
WILL IT LAST?

The IIAl)DOKFF"jirc every point its design-
ing, materials and workmanship, is one the highest
grade pianos made.

The HAUDOKFF piano is one few pianos
lhat possess that overlaying sweet tone, known aa the
"Homo"

These are just two the manv features the AD-DOlt-

Piano.

S PIANOS
Don't make piano selection bap-haza- rd way

due consideration them, know safe In.
say'ng that "Homo" tone
lladdorff will buy there.

THE HADDORFF MUSIC HOUSE
OF NEBRASKA

W. M. ROBINSON, Gen'l Mgr., kwa and Nebraska

FARNAM STREET OMAHA
Nebraska KIHTZMAN riANO.

Wholesaler Ilctalli-rs-.

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Column'

LMMiMMj IMIMI

Ifs EasyItPs Pleasant
To Shop at'BRODEGAARD--

Diamonds

Pleasant

Watches
Oentlemea'a else Waltham,

or Bockford 17 Jewel movement fit-
ted In grade solid

filled hunting case. Kxtra spe-
cial price S1T.85

Same as above ,.915.35

and
In green

Sit.
Sterling slid

manicure sets
to

and

111. to

two

of

of very

tone.
of of II

glv
all but- - are

the famous the
you one

918
for for

and

high itt-v- r.

gold
sale

open fare

from

in of

the

Oeatlsmsn'a or sice
Klgln, Waltham or Iloclt-for- d

movement
fitted In a 14k solid gold

ornamented 25-y- r.

hunting oaae. Uuaranteed
perfect time-piec- e.

special sale
(37.75

as with genuine
diamond case (31.73

Oentlsmen's slie Rook-for- d
21 movement
In a solid gold fill-

ed 20-y- r. open face or
hunting caso. Plain or
hand engraved, a 13ft. ou

for 531.75

-

i"-r- '

as1. - ii.-.- rr?m

j. t ..

ti i'

x

T-O-N-
-E

on

HADD0RFF
In it

of we we
If of

12

In

00

12 It
17

set in
1(

talneil
there

Oentleinea's rs.ll road
Illinois Burnt
special movement.

grsdo movement will
pass raJlrlxot Inspnctlon

on any road the United
Htates. In
grade filled

case. Hegular
144.00. special sale

ladles' slxa

or hand engraved
special for

....910.00
ladles' aclases' 400 size

Hampden watch,
slse at low

for 20 years.
perfect time-piec- e.

special sals
913.60

ladies' or Kisses' sine
watch. 14k solid fit-
ted with Wul-tha- m

movement. tin
for 917.75

Doilai Counter
Visit our Dollar Counter Monday, as there are

many extra values waiting for you. Clocks, Brushes,
Cut Glass, Creamers, Sugars, Berry Bowls, etc. Values
up to $5.00.

same counter, $2.00 and $2.50 Vanitv E?rh
Cases ; OUC

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, $1.00 to 7C
$2.0:) values, extra special 3C

Toilet Sets
All sets iu aat in lined Krrit inulre rover"d cais. Kt-iU-

silver and quudruide plated toilet We are headquarters for
Koods In finoxt quaUty, lowest prices.
Sterling comb, brush

mirror, salln lined,
moire cases, truin slO.SS
to

silver military
comb

Sterling silver
98.00

Quadruple plated comb, brush
mirror seta, patterns

prices $14.00.

your
hear

you will Just hoar

Jewel

raised

Kxtra
price

Same above

Jewel
fitted

watch

Sale prices to 97X0
plated toiletand manicure sets. Hegular prices

$44.00 to $40. 00. Sale
prices 91S.00 to 916.00

plated brushes
and combs. Hegular prices f.ooto 111.(0. Sal prices
to
Mne selection French Ivory andEbony sets.

kti.i

2S

an

ad

5 n

1

if
i

mvnnwi

I!

a

right

.

Hi Ill S

a

a

a .

I (oca u mi we quote the lowcttt prices on qual-
ity We have haying power at

Ilrodrfrnard Itranch
Htores In low and Neb. And you are!

watch
Jewel

This
high

In
Fitted a high

solid gold 20-y- r.

price
Kxtra

price 88,00
0 Klgln watch,

20-y- r. solid gold filled,
plain
hunting, com-
ing week only

of
extra

small a price,
guaranteed
A Kx-
tra
price

0
gold

an Kirfin or
A

watch

On

ware.
thiv Hue,

95.50
Quadruple combination

Quadruple military
.,..94.60

96.75

traveling

JowHry.
throuKh

16th and Streets

Braeslst Watches, Hamp-
den movement, fitted in
a solid gold case Inter-
changeable, ran be worn
an a bracelet watch or
with pin or fob. An ex-
ceptional value, 919,75

Seal and Set Rings

'. ij3a.

. -

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
solid gold seal
and semi-pre- c

ious set rings. Regular
prices $4.00 to $50.00. Spe-
cial sale prices

$2 to $25

Scarf Pins
Solid gold scarf pins.

Plain for engraving and
fancy mounted pins, regu-
lar prices $2.00 to $20.00.
Sale prices

$1 to $10

Oipodlocgjsisi IPCS
Douglas

mm


